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Public Bodies (Joint Working) (Scotland) Bill 
 

The Care Inspectorate 
 
Introduction 
 

1. The Care Inspectorate is the independent scrutiny and improvement 
body established under the Public Services Reform (Scotland) Act 
2010, that brings together the scrutiny work previously undertaken by 
the Care Commission, HMIE child protection team and the Social Work 
Inspection Agency. Our role is to regulate and inspect care and support 
services (including criminal justice services) and carry out scrutiny of 
social work services. We provide independent assurance and 
protection for people who use services, their families and carers and 
the wider public. In addition, we play a significant role in supporting 
improvements in the quality of services for people in Scotland.  
 

2. We are responding to this call for evidence on the basis of a range of 
inspection findings. In addition to our ongoing inspection and regulation 
of registered care services, our views are informed by six years of 
inspections of social work services and two three-year programmes of 
joint inspection of services to protect children. We have also developed 
and piloted a new model for scrutiny and improvement of services for 
children, young people and families provided in local authority areas. 
The new approach, undertaken in partnership with colleagues from 
other inspection agencies1, is based on the premise that positive 
outcomes are achieved when agencies work effectively together with a 
clear focus on the interests of children and young people at the heart of 
their activity. We are also piloting joint inspections of adult services in 
partnership with Healthcare Improvement Scotland (HIS). These 
inspections are intended to align with the Scottish Government’s 
policies for the integration of health and care. 

 
Do you agree with the general principles of the Bill and its provisions? 
 

3. We fully support the principle of a person-centred approach to service 
planning. We also agree with the principles of continuous improvement, 
particularly with regard to the focus of improving personal outcomes for 
people who use services. From experience of inspecting, we are aware 
that whilst there is evidence of good practice there is still work to be 
done to ensure that all services are delivered in an integrated and 
seamless manner. We would like to see a consistency of good practice 
across Scotland resulting from the implementation of this legislation.  
 

4. We support the planning principles set out in section 4 of the Bill. We 
have evidence, in particular from the inspection of child protection, that 
when these principles are realised it is more likely that better outcomes 

                                                 
1
 Education Scotland, Healthcare Improvement Scotland (HIS) and Her Majesty's Inspectorate of 

Constabulary for Scotland (HMICS) 
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will be achieved. We are also fully supportive of the principles which 
focus on prevention as stated in the Bill. We would, however, highlight 
that there needs to be appropriate management of risk to service users 
while systems change to reflect the principles of the Bill. 

 
To what extent do you believe that the approach being proposed in the 
Bill will achieve its stated policy objectives? 
 

5. We welcome the approach to develop high level national strategic 
outcomes with regard to health and wellbeing and look forward to 
seeing the detail of the work on outcomes. We are also happy to 
provide advice and support based on our inspection findings. From a 
regulatory perspective, we would suggest that the work currently 
underway on the National Care Standards be linked to the strategic 
outcomes for health and wellbeing. We also believe that placing human 
rights and dignity at the heart of standards would help ensure a person 
centred focus. Involving, empowering and supporting people who use 
services and their carers in the identification of personal outcomes 
cannot be overemphasised. Any future development of inspection 
methodology could focus on the agreed outcomes and base 
accountability and improvement on these agreed measures.  

 
6. From our experience of regulation and inspection, we believe that 

structural change alone will not achieve the desired change and 
improvement. We, therefore, welcome the approach that has been 
taken to create a framework to support integration at local level. The 
impact of the proposals will rely on effective and robust partnership 
working. We support the need for effective partnership working as a 
tool to achieve improved outcomes by committing partners to mutual 
objectives. We have observed that where there is effective strategic 
leadership and partnership working then the desired cultural change 
can be achieved and does lead to improvement for people who use 
services. Cultural change and a willingness to share resources, 
alongside better and quicker decision making can lead to better 
outcomes for individual service users.  
 

7. Effective self-evaluation and improvement at all levels underpin 
success in inter-agency delivery. Overcoming technical difficulties is 
key to supporting effective joint working by those who are delivering the 
service. For example, from our pilot inspections of older people’s 
services we have found that it can be difficult to access records for 
service users across services. Ensuring more effective information 
sharing across partnerships will be a key enabler. We would suggest 
that mutual ownership of robust performance information is desirable. 

 
Please indicate which, if any, aspects of the Bill’s policy objectives you 
would consider as key strengths. 
 

8. Joint Commissioning: The proposal to strengthen joint 
commissioning arrangements is welcomed. In our experience, local 
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authorities, health services and Community Planning Partnerships are 
at different stages of readiness in this work. Through our joint 
inspections, the Care Inspectorate and HIS are well placed to focus on 
the effectiveness of joint commissioning, and the Care Inspectorate can 
examine the outcomes of those commissioning strategies on service 
users through inspections of regulated care services. Effective strategic 
commissioning is essential to the success of the partnership, however 
the complications involved in assuring quality in this area need to be 
recognised. 
 

9. Joint accountability: We welcome the jointly accountable nature of 
new ‘partnership’ arrangements, including the leadership of one jointly 
accountable officer. This should strengthen joint ownership of 
processes, services, resources and, ultimately, outcomes for people. 
We would wish to note the importance of co-ordinated financial 
management and financial governance in ensuring that partnership 
working is effective and delivers desired results. 

  
10. Outcomes focus: We strongly support the emphasis on outcomes-

based practice and the reinforcement this gives for service 
commissioners, providers and stakeholders. We also strongly support 
outcomes being individually based and strategic outcomes being rights 
based. 

 
11. Major social policy change: We recognise the degree of cultural 

change needed and that this will have far reaching consequences for 
providers, commissioners, stakeholders, practitioners, carers and 
service users, and we welcome this approach. Through our joint 
inspections, the Care Inspectorate and HIS will be able to report on the 
reach and impact of cultural and organisational change on realising 
improved outcomes for people.  

 
Please provide details of any areas in which you feel the Bill’s 
provisions could be strengthened. 
 

12. Governance routes: Whist recognising the need for local variation, we 
believe it would be helpful to have more clarity about the existing and 
proposed governance routes and the definitions and decision-making 
capacity and accountability of each - community planning partnerships; 
boards; and joint partnerships. We also recognise that partnerships will 
follow either the lead agency or new corporate body model and as such 
will have different accountabilities and governance arrangements. 
Through our joint inspections, the Care Inspectorate and HIS we will be 
assessing the impact of each model. 

 
13. Aligning targets and standards: We would welcome further detail 

and guidance on the alignment of current targets with the proposed 
national health and wellbeing outcomes, and the subsequent scrutiny 
of each, linked with joint accountability.  
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14. Information sharing: We welcome the inclusion in legislation of 
information sharing, and would suggest that this needs to be more 
robust. Existing data sharing partnerships and the Data Protection Act, 
which should both act as an enabler to information sharing across 
boundaries of confidentiality, are all currently available. However, in 
inspection we have found that information sharing can and does cause 
a degree of anxiety. Our evidence from inspections is that sharing 
information and access to shared information can be challenging and 
not always overcome. Our experience in joint inspections of services to 
protect children and joint inspections of services for children and young 
people is that a clarity about expectations of when, how and what to 
share is of great benefit for staff and highly supportive of robust and 
consistent practice. 
 

15. Models of scrutiny: We believe that scrutiny at all levels can 
contribute to and support the implementation of joint working. We 
understand that as scrutiny bodies we will require to be responsive in 
designing inspection processes in order to ensure consistency of 
approach whilst reacting to local arrangements. We would propose to 
adapt our inspection approaches to be able to evidence quality and to 
support improvement. 

 
16. Joint performance: From our inspections to date, it is rare to find 

models of joint performance management and where it has been 
implemented, it is in its very early stages. Exceptions may be found in 
some areas, for example, where child protection committees have 
strengthened the suite of management information being gathered and 
analysed routinely and then used it to monitor performance, but even 
here, finding accurate and useful sources of joint data is a challenge. 
Guidance regarding scrutiny processes would provide consistency in 
measurement and evaluation across the board. We would propose that 
inspection could focus on key themes, such as the effectiveness of 
preventative work and the impact of strategic commissioning.  
 

17. Co-production: Working with local communities in the development of 
integration plans, including those who currently use services, should be 
emphasised and is as important as the involvement of service users in 
the design of their own care plans 

 
What are the efficiencies and benefits that you anticipate will arise for 
your organisation from the delivery of integration plans? 
 

18. Integration plans: We hope that integration plans will follow clear, 
consistent and accessible guidance regarding content, format and 
style. There will be benefits for scrutiny processes in terms of 
inspecting consistently and to a single shared format and 
understanding. In this way, service providers and service users, their 
families and carers will understand what is being measured, in what 
way and to what standard. In turn, this will allow a more global 
measurement and trends to be evaluated and best practice to be 
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disseminated nationally as well as locally. Clarity of plans and 
monitoring the effective implementation of local plans will allow scrutiny 
bodies to identify that services are delivering improved care for people 
who use services and their carers. 

 
19. Outcomes focus: The focus on personal outcomes for people who 

use services will reinforce both the national agenda and provide the 
basis for scrutiny which is in line with the recommendation of the 
Christie Commission. For this to be relevant to individuals, it also must 
be linked to strategic commissioning plans which focus on the 
individual receiving a service. 

 
What effect do you anticipate integration plans will have on outcomes 
for those receiving services? 
 

20. Inspection findings show that the most effective plans are those which 
are well understood and delivered as intended. We believe, therefore, 
that this is strengthened through effective quality assurance and 
scrutiny processes both internally through self assessment and 
externally via scrutiny bodies.  

 
21. Some local authorities have integrated Housing Services with Social 

Work Services, yet there is no emphasis on Housing Services as being 
part of integration plans. Housing Services are integral to supporting 
people within their local communities and are often key to individuals 
remaining in a homely, community based environment. We believe it 
would be helpful to see the role of Housing Services in integration 
clarified. Whilst we have specifically mentioned housing we are aware 
that a number of local authority services (particularly education, 
through lifelong learning, and leisure), health services, the third sector 
and others within Community Planning Partnerships have a key role in 
delivering successful integration plans.  

 
22. The involvement of NHS acute services in the partnership is crucial to 

the effective delivery of services to people as they move from home 
(including a care home) to hospital and back home. 

 
23. We believe that the governance arrangements still need to be further 

clarified through partnership arrangements. From inspections, we are 
aware that, often, levels of administration or bureaucratic processes 
within services can create challenges for service delivery to people who 
use services, their families and carers. We would welcome further 
clarification within the Bill. 

 
24. We are not yet clear about what will happen to partnerships who do not 

comply – for whatever reason – with the requirements to have 
integration plans in place. As a scrutiny body, we would seek to clarify 
whether we have a responsibility or role in this area.  
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25. The Care Inspectorate looks forward to playing a key role in the 
scrutiny of care services that are integrated, ensuring that everyone 
who uses these services receives a quality of care that reflects their 
needs and promotes their rights.  

 
 
The Care Inspectorate 
2 August 2013 
 


